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-Solutions to Advance eHealth Literacy Among CitizensRESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, Inc. (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it is now offering eHealt h Lit eracy Services t o help st at e and communit y programs meet t he communicat ion and
engagement challenges facing consumers and providers using t he new healt h informat ion t echnology (HIT) infrast ruct ure.
Healt h consumers have varied levels of lit eracy, different cult ural needs, disparat e t echnological skills and access, and
varying familiarit y wit h healt h care t erms and pract ices. ehealt h lit eracy is t he abilit y of individuals t o use t echnology (direct ly
or wit h assist ance) t o find, read and underst and healt h informat ion t o make informed choices about t heir healt h care.
By advancing ehealt h lit eracy as part of t he emerging healt h IT infrast ruct ure, MAXIMUS will assist government agencies, nonprofit organizat ions and ot her communit y st akeholders as t hey develop and implement programs t hat are int ended t o
improve cit izens’ abilit y t o make informed decisions about t heir healt h care and well-being.
MAXIMUS leverages it s proven healt h lit eracy, cust omer support , communit y out reach and healt h IT expert ise t o achieve t his
import ant goal. The Company’s Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy provides expert ise in developing easy-t o-read print mat erials and
easy-t o-use Websit es t hat allow government s and public healt h services organizat ions t o communicat e effect ively wit h
t heir consumers. MAXIMUS also offers mult ilingual cust omer service specialist s t hat are well-t rained and responsive t o
diverse cult ural needs for mult iple public programs.
MAXIMUS eHealt h Lit eracy Services include solut ions t hat support educat ion and out reach t o consumers and pat ient s by:
Promot ing “meaningful use” of t echnology by helping t o ident ify and address barriers t o ehealt h lit eracy so vulnerable
and diverse populat ions can be act ively engaged wit h t hese healt h care improvement s
Providing plain language cont ent for online t ools and resources t o help individuals, t heir caregivers and providers access
t imely and easy-t o-underst and informat ion and make informed healt h care decisions
Delivering call cent er support services t hat help educat e consumers and support t heir use of online t ools and services
Promot ing informat ion and resources t hat advance ehealt h lit eracy among cit izens is crit ical t o reaching t he goals of t he
Healt h Informat ion Technology for Economic and Clinical Healt h Act (HITECH Act ) and t he Affordable Care Act (ACA).
MAXIMUS is also launching an eHealt h Lit eracy Communit y on LinkedIn. This new communit y serves as a space t o cont inue t he
dialogue about ehealt h lit eracy and consumer engagement . The Company current ly helps it s government client s reach
cit izens t hrough social media t ools for programs like California Healt hy Families (ht t ps://socialmedia.maximus.com/cahf).
“A key goal of HITECH is t o use HIT as a t ool t o t ransform healt h care and improve t he lives of all Americans. However,
cit izens must be able t o access and underst and t heir healt h informat ion, in part nership wit h t heir providers, for t he federal
government ’s $22.6 billion invest ment t o succeed,” comment ed Bruce Caswell, President and General Manager of MAXIMUS
Healt h Services. “MAXIMUS eHealt h Lit eracy Services are a nat ural ext ension of our Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy services,
where we have ext ensive experience reaching consumers of public healt h programs. This new service offering helps
government agencies and non-profit organizat ions support medical providers wit h ehealt h lit eracy solut ions t hat lead t o
improved qualit y and lower-cost healt h care for all.”
MAXIMUS has select ed healt h IT and policy expert Shannah Koss as Principal of t he new eHealt h Lit eracy Services. She will be
speaking at t he Cent ers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Mult i-St at e Medicaid HITECH Conference t oday in Balt imore,
Maryland as a part icipant on t he “Meaningful Use (MU) and Pat ient Engagement t hrough eHealt h Lit eracy” panel at 9:45 AM
ET.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he
Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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